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VOLUME 12 FEBRUARY NUMBER 5 
Editorial. 
EVER, perhaps, has a doctrine met with a greater opposition 
by the people in general than that put forth by Gov. James 
Varda~nan a short time ago in his inaugural address to the Missis- 
sippi legislature. He claims that education is a curse to the Negro. 
He says: "Time has demonstrated that the Negro is increasing in 
criminality with frightful rapidity, being one-third more criminal 
in 1890 than he was in 1880. The startling facts revealed by the 
census show ti,at those who can read and write are more crimi- 
nal than the illiterates, which is true of no other element of our 
population. " This seems to us a strange doctrine. He seems to be 
the first,one to prescribe illiteracy as a preventive of crime. With 
the exception of the few in the South that stand with him, he stands 
practically alone. Re says that statistics show that the Negroes in 
New %gland, who are better educated than those of any other part 
of country, are four and one-half times more criminal than those 
in the South. But this accounts for nothing unless he can prove 
that the same offenses are considered as crimes in the different 
sections and that the criminal laws are enforced with equal severity 
and promptness. But, since society differs so much in countries 
so far apart, a fair comparison of the two is impossible. Further- 
more, he does not propose to explain, even if we accept his statistics 
as correct, why this should be the case with the Negro only. If 
education would make the black race more criminal, why does it 
not do the same with every other race, white, yellow, and red? 
Education has always been considered as one of the main factors in 
lifting a people to a higher moral plane, and in making them useful. 
Not mly  is it considered s ~ ~ b u t  the truth of it has been proved time 
and again. Has human mture  changed so that the reverse is true 
now? And then again, Vardaman proposes to "improve the Negro 
by educating his hand and heart." But how is he going to educate 
their hands and hearts without educating their heads, is a questiol 
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we cannot answer. To us, the whole matter of his doctrine seems 
illogical. The Faculty. 
ITH phenominal rapidity are the plains in the western part of ' ; . PROF. PEmJF SOULEN is a native of Wisconsin. His early edu- 
the United Btstes converted into tillable soil. The vast . - a t ion  was received in the public schools of Milwaukee. Corn- 
prairies, where formerly the herds of buffaloes were wont to roam .# ut? p l e M  his preparatory and college courses a t  Hope C o b 3 4  from 
a t  large, and recently the ranchero fed his cattle fur market, are . ' ; J: 
- .orrhich.institution he graduated wPth the class of '92. I m m e d i h l ~  
now being converted into fields of wheat and corn. The cowboy's ;'.,-,.ih'Ls upon graduation he began the work af his chosen profession, teach- 
shanty is being displaced by neat farm houses. Railroads are 
forming a compleh network on the plams: and everywhere small 
towns are springing up. The keen~eyed Yankee has discovered 
that the soil is rich and well adapted to agriculture, aad with his 
usual alacrity he utalims i t  for this purpose, The herdsman, seeing s. 
the encroachments, which are being made upon his territory, feels 
constrained to resort to other places. Their attention is directed 
towards South America. Many have purchased large tracts of land 
in South American countries. 
This transportation of live stock will necessarily be followed by 
an increase in the price of meat in the United States. However, 
the gain for the United States will mare than counterbalance the 
loss. The population of the West will be materially enlarged. The 
country will yield mare abundantly by agriculture than by gradng, 
and consequently the United States will gain in wealth and popu- 
lation. 
ECENmY the Hepburn Pure Food Bill was passed by the ' House of &present?tives. This bill *es the standards of 
certain foods and drugs, and forbids foreign commerce in adulter- 
ated articles. As usual, certain crit~cisms were made on the bill. 
The chief among them were, that it might put the honest manu- 
facturer in danger of being prosecuted for offenses against some of 
his provisions of which he was entirely ignorant; and that i t  might 
hamper trade with other countries by obliging the wholesaler to be 
responsible for the purity of the article sold. As to the first, the 
House first made the amendment that the wholesalers an 
facturers should be punished for willful violations of this 1 
But as  the government would then be obk-ed to prove in eve 
that the violation was intentional, which would be next to impossi- 
ble, the amendment was struck out, and finally they came to t h ~  
conclusion that the manufacturers could reasonably be expected to 
inform them as to the ingredients in their articles. ' To the second 
criticism the response was made that as a rule the whnlesders now 
buy the foreign goods, and that i t  is desirable to relieve the retail 
dealers from the responsibility of knowing about the composition of I 
their wares. Of course, i t  is not an easy matter to pass a measure :. 
of this kind so that it shall be suitable to all in every d e w .  But 
the fact that the question was debated for some length .of time, 
Shows that it was passed with due care. And since there are all 
sorts of adulterations in foods, wines, etc., we 0anno.t; $oubt ingm For years he taught in an Oregon high schw~.  In the 
but what the House has hken  a wise s behalf. It shows ,summer of 1894 he wm d&,ed to the chair of Latin in the N. W- C. 
that our government wishes to against fraud, A Since then he has continuo~sl? served the A ~ ~ M Y  as in- 
and the honest manufacturer -inst the dishones4 competitor. smhr, and ~ n c e  1901 as principaJ. M ~ e a n w m  he b n g u  
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and respect nf students and 
fellow-tmhers alike. 
Not donein edumtionalwork 
has Mr. Soulen won distinction 
for himself, but in church 
work as well. For e~ number of 
ymrs  hs has served his church 
MI88 OOSIXELIA WALVOORD. as Sunday-school superintend- 
ent and. as eldei. One year he 
was sent as delegate to the General Synod. Mr. Soulen has oarried 
the same vigor and energy into his church work which characterize 
him as  a teacher. 
MISS COBNEU WALVOORD 
our present professor in Mathe- 
matics comes to u s  not only 
with the best of intellectual 
attainments, but equipped with 
which '6ts  her so 
for the position she 
O C O U ~ ~ ~ S .  
Born a t  Cedar Grove, Wis. 
%he just attended the p 
school of that place and 
the, high school of Sheboygan 
Falls Afterwards sheattended , 
the Oshkosh Normal school 
from which she graduated in 
1898. 
She then taught in the public . 
schools of Worrnser City and 
McLeod Montana,, and also in 
the Wisconsin Memorizll Acad- 
B ezay at Gedw Grove. She 
came ta us in the fall of this 
MISS ANNA K R E M ~  is our 
professor of EList~ry apd Cer- 
man, and (altho' the position 
she now holds is her first as  a 
tmche~~)  she is demons%roting 
what pluck and perseverence 
cas acco~nplish. She haer in 
the remarkably short time 
shown her ability both a s  a 
*her and scholar by gaining 
aot only the &ffections-of .h& 
pupils but also the confidence 
of thorn who have knowledge 
of her work. 
ME. BDW~BD. J. BIUCK. She was born in Zmlmd, 
Mich., from pious and odtured 
7 pants who did much to train her for her life work. She attended 
the high schools of Z e e b d  and Detroit, Mich, graduating from 
the bigh school in 18YB. She then attended the University of 
$ Michigas where she attained the degree of A. B. in the spring 
k m  , ,. 
MR. EDWARD J. STRICK was born in the state of Michigan. 
The little hamlet of Forest Grove is the place of his birth aad early 
education. After having completed the work of the dietrict gohool 
he ehtered the preparatory depatment of Hope Colleg~. H@. r e  
m&ed at the salme institution for his college course and gradna 
h POQ~. Upon the very day of greadusltion he was elected b 4 
Board of the N. W. C.  A. to the position which he now Ells. 
furf ier  prepration for his work he pursued a course 5t tihe Uhi- 
veraity of Michigan during the s . While in a o w e ,  Mr., 
Strr$ck took a wholesome interest ose mtivities whioh round 
out the life, of a oollege man. Li ocieties, at,hletics and Y. 
Y. 6. A. work met with his hearty co-operation. 
The boys soratohed the, 0 and the PMf. raised hb  eyes. 
When he re& he'd be nn~ble to attend to his lass@. 
Bet he swatoh4 the L and then the a p -  
Of the boys when they saw thw werereoltoaed as aasm 
* ?RE (%ASSIC. 
Luck and Pluck. 
A few miles from a small town, there nestles among the hills 
and forests, a little cottage. The cottage is low and humble, but 
the green meadows, decked with flowers of various colors, the little 
stream rippling down the hillside, and the green vines rewhing 
from the ground to the roof of the cottage, male this spot ex- 
quisitely bea;utifuL 
I n  this cottage, with its beautiful surroundings, there lived a 
widow, Mrs. Watson, with her three children. Jack, aged sixteen, 
because he was the oldest of the three, took the care of his mother 
and his two sisters upon his young shoulders. His father, at his 
death, had left very little for the support of his wife and children. 
Thus it csme about that a few weeks after the death of his 
father, Jack went to the nearest town to seek employment. The 
first few days Jack came home without having gained any success. 
Everybody seemed to have enough help or otherwise did not think 
itkt Jack was old enough to fill a position. Poor Jack became dis- 
couraged. What was he b do? At home the cupboard had newly 
been exhausted of its provisions. In  a few weeks dl their supplies 
would have been consumed and they would beleft to hope for better 
tlmes. 
But Jack had not yet given up all hope. The next morning he 
set out to try once more his luck in the town. First he went to the 
largest dry goods store to apply for a position as clerk. He had 
been here before; then, however, he was rejected. Jack went up to 
the shopkeeper and asked him whether he needed any help. The 
merchant eyed him keenly. Be made a few inquiries as to his edu- 
cation. The man seem* well satistied with Jack. He told him 
that his bookkeeper had left the day be f~ re  on account of illness, 
He was sorely in need of a man to take his place, but Jack seemed 
rather young for such a responsible position. Nevertheless, he 
would let Jack t ~ y  it, He would pay him twenty dollars a month, 
and if his first day's work proved satisfactory, he would gay him 
ten dollars in advance. Jack could scarcely believe that so good a 
thing could.be true. It seemed a pleasant dream to him. But 
when evening came he received his ten dollars. Words cannot ex- 
press the joy of this poor boy. He had never in all his life owned 
so much money. He now hurried from town, in order to get home 
as soon as possible and lay his first earned money in his mother's 
hands. 
It had been a busy day for Jack, and now, as he left the town 
it was dready growing dusk. Part of his way home led through 
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a dense grove. But Jack knew the path wd l  which led to his home 
rand so hi was not intimidated in the least. By the timehereached 
the grove it had become quite dark. As he entered the grove he 
could h r d y  disbguish the path. Jack, however, did not wopy 
about this; his mind was with his day's work. His good forBune 
had lifted the burden from his heart. Eiis light-heartedness a,t b a t  
made Ztself manifest in a cheery whistle. Whistling as he went 
along he at length came to a part in the grove a little more dense 
t h n  $he rest. Vines and small bashes had entwined making a sort 
of a net work. 
As Jzeok neared this place he heard the crackling of laves and 
the next moment. he was confronttsd by a duaky form of a man. 
Jaclr noticed that he ms heavily built, but was dressed very rag- 
gedy. From his eyes flatshed the f i e ;  of danger. The dark in- 
trader planted himself in the p t h  dim&ly in front of Jack. H e  
I b n  gave the command, "Himds Up!" 
Jack, at *st, was at a loss as +a what he should do. He was 
enarely taken by surprise. To obey this comrnaxid would mean the 
loss of bis &st earned money. This thought waas too terri.ble for 
him to bwr; he therefore took a step forward 8nd gave his enemy a 
violent blow in the face. The man thus assailed mnawlrw, stagger- 
ed back, A hand-to-hand fight now followed, in which the high- 
wayman soon got the Better of Jack, since Jack was greatiy his 
inierior in size and dtrength. As soon as he got Jack to the ground 
he ~mrched all his pockets; bving ereeared Jack's pocket book he 
left him l$ing insensible upon the ground, 
After a few moments Jwk revived from his swoon. Ee won- 
ddred where he was. J u ~ t  then an ow1 sent up ih  mournful hootiag 
righ$ above his head. Everything came back to bim in e flash. He 
remembered where he wrts and what had happened. With difflcnley 
he arme, shoe %he bruises which he had received caused him mnch 
p&h. When he arrived at his home, he told his mother of his st& 
experience. 
Detectives were sent out to a t c h  the robber, but it was dl in 
v&. Not the slightest trace could be found of him. Jwk could 
not give up his good position on acconnt of his first miaforkne. . 
PUihough he had been greatly discou-ed, the next morning he 
was fdund fbt his post as early as ever. 
Jack was in the habit of chopping wood for his mother be f~re  
he went to t oh .  One morn-, a b u t  two weeks after his en- 
&nhter with the thief, he went out to the grove aa usual to chop 
same wood. As ha wars sawing a large log of a fallen tree, dl at 
once his saw sti~nck something hmd. Be examined the trm fo h d  
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out what was the matter. He found a hole on the other side of the 
log which had probably been made by a woodpecker. Jaak ex- 
amined the hole, and what do you think he found? With an excla- 
mation of joy he drew out his stolen pocket book. To his delight 
he found t b t  it still coitained the ten dollars. 
That day inexpressible joy reigned in the little cottage by the 
hillside. 
A few days later the thief was caught while committing another 
crime in a neighboring town. He was taken to prison and while 
there he confessed that he had robbed a boy of ten dollars. Being 
afraid t b t  he would be found out, he did not dare to carry the 
money about *th him. Therefore he had hidden it in a f d e n  tree 
where Jack had so fortunately found it. G. B., '04. 
Mislead By a Bad Story. 
Not long ago I was riding on the cars when I overheard a story 
which in a way shows the possible bad results of reading question- 
able litesature. Seated behind me were two gentlemen busily en- 
gaged in conversation: The train made its regular stops at the 
different stations and as some passengers left the train othess came 
to take their places. The conductor tended to his work, and the 
news-boy made his usual rounds with his basket of fruit, peanuts 
and chewing gum, and w th a supply of books. These, of course, 
he sold cheap and kept on hand to help people spend their time in a 
PI ofitable ncaaner, 
While the two gentlemen back of me were conversing about 
this and that, the attention of one of them seemed to be drawn by 
the action of the news-boy, who was trying his best to sell a  book^ 
to certain young man who seemed to be somewhat unaccustomed 
to agents. The agent had various kinds of books and apparently 
some bad literature as well as good. Some of the books bore the 
wmes of stctndmd writers; some appeared to be of a cheap sort, W %  
oheap in a double sense of the word; while still others were wrapped 
in a sealed cover leaving us to suspect the contents. With a sort of 
a snaky, stolen side glance over those around him the agent pulled 
out one of the last named books and &ced it in the hands of the 
young man. 
.It was at this point that one of the gentlemen referred to be- 
fore, spoke up and said to his com~on:--"Bob, that fellow re- 
minds me of a sad incident, which I cannot forget. " "Well, Joe, " 
said his companion, ';let's hear it." "Do you remember," thus the 
other man began, "that when we used to go to school together, some 
twenty-five years ago, at the little Lincoln school house, just beyond 
your Uncle Jim's farm, that there was a boy by the name of Dan 
Stokes attending at the same time?" "Yes, I recall the name, 
though we moved to Indiana twenty-two years ago this spring, but 
he was a dark-eyed handsome little cbap, if my mind serves me 
well, " was the reply. "Yes sir, and he was jolly good company 
too. I nsed to associate with him a great deal and we graduated 
togethep from the high school in the spring of 1884. The summer 
following our graduation we both gained employment as clerks in a 
dry goods store, but later both of us became traveling salesmen. 
Dan as runner for a large tobacco firm in St, Louis, and I repre- 
sented a clothing firm in Chicago. 
"It was about two months after we began our work as salesmen 
that we happened to be riding on a train together for a hundred 
miles. While discussing our work, we were interrupted by one of 
these book agents who, of course, had something good to sell. I 
sawho book for which I had aqy special desire, but, since Dan had 
a longer distancy to go than myself, be bought what he considered 
a very interesting book, telling of the wild romantic western life on 
the plains. 
''When I reaahed'my destination we parted and it was two 
whole yaks  before we met again. However, when we did meet 
again, I was dismayed at the change that had taken place in4 Dan. 
He wa's no longer the open-hearted innocent young man, whom I 
had known him to be before. His whole bearing gave evidence that 
he frequently came in contact with men of base character. Bs 
line of buskess could hardly help but contaminate him since it took I 
him not only to respectable custom houses, but his heaviest trade 
was with the saloons and gambling dens of his territory. Redking 
his condition I begged him to give up this trade and warned him of 
the risk he was taking in ruining himself in body as we? as reputa- 
tion. But he said, 'Joe, there is more money in it for ma than any- 
Ehing else that I know of at  present, and besides I am enjoying this; 
so .what is the dBerence? You are too pessimistic on this scoze; 
don't take life so serious and you will get more out of it.' Thus we 
p r t ed  again. Ten y w s  elapsed in which I heard nothing of Dan. 
I?or,~oms rsason or other he was discharged by the firm he was 
working for, and he cnt himself loose from home arid friends, so 
that I was unable to keep track of him. " 
"In 1m6 them was quite a sensattion ia the country oreated ;by 
a bold and audacious bank robbery which oocured in southern New 
Pork. One man was shot and money, to the amount of forty thous- 
and doIla~s, was .taken. The robbers at first esoaped but were 
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finally detected and captured in the northern part of tihe ehte, 
three in number. Thege btuzdits were tried and condemned to 
, 
h m  years tpprjsonment in the New York sb t e  prison at' Sing 
Sing. When th'e names of that lawless band of marauders wefe 
published I was astoulided to see the name of D. Stokes in large 
letters as ringleader of the notorious mng. For my own sat;isfac- 
tion I inv~stigated this matter in order to make surb whether or not 
this WFS my old friend Dan, all the time hoping'that it might be as- 
other man by that names but it was b. However, the tholight ~f 
this sooriagai'n slipped my mind until four years ago I made a, 
pleasure trip thrcrugb the eastern states, "(3a my ' tour. I qisihd 
many p h e s  of intsrest. Among these m a  tibe bekuliihl tbwn'af 
New York named Sing Singl s i t ~ a b d  on the N. Y. Centrd and Hud- 
son railroad, just thirty miles above New York city. , ~ h &  1 
mf&h8d this glace tbe'nsme saggested ta me the sWte prison, and 
agajn the sb te  prison the name of Dan Stokes. Tben tbe thought 
muck  me that f must see Dim orme more Y poss3ible. In company 
of the warden I was permitted to go and see hlm, I did not rewg- 
nbe him immediately, but w soon as b0 lool$ed up, one glaweabhijs 
dark-brom shining eyes told me it was he. The warden spoke to 
the prisoner and said, %tokes, here is ttn old f r i e d  of yours who 
h w  c ~ m e  b see you,' And I said, @Dan, dd yo$ remember your 
old school chum?' Afbr making a few remarks he said, ‘fib! Joe, 
I wish I bad take& your advice fifteen years ago. That book that I 
bbught on the t&n the last t h e  we rode &gather was the slwting 
point of a career, which has landed me in this phoe7." 
Just then the train s6opped at the statiori where I' had W get 
off, and so 1 left $he gentleman to &dl the rest of hi8 story. 
B. I?*, '04. 
bcals. 
Locals are scmse, but parties 
are not. 
Altho the hdies may be hard 
up they should not hag the Prof. 
Miss Kremer, k c h e r  in Hist- 
were ~ q ~ b l y  surpxkd k t  
month B the special donition to B the Aca em y of in msh. T%e 
gemmues d~m%r, XP. Beltma of 
Blton, may m%B aaassared of our 
keenest apprechti~n of su& 
I Q Y ~ ~ Y -  
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ory, Was absent One On 
Want of sickneW7 d d  a few of 
the ~ ~ d e 1 l t s  of the upper cksses 
took charge of her classes, 
Pefer B. laments over the 
chmge 03 aseats In chapel. 
Mrs.Soulen is bmkfrom m- 
igsn and the Prof. looks happy. 
Amdemy Faculty and students 
- - 
Two & A c b s  m i e s  found 
out that it mme &an @bang- 
ing tbdr  clothes to ds<3eive the 
boys. B&r some other W&JT 
to get e m  with, them, girls. 
Thefi18" elam had a swrprise 
ty in h o m ~  sf their oltkssmate Erg 8chat who is to leave them 
won. They prssented him with a 
Dlrk H. Scbalekamp, gold wahh-fob as a par- gift. 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
0 NOTARY PUBLIC, 
In and for Sioux Co., I& 
P See TE PASKE, 
for fir st class work. 
Student, to Prof, wlio wri$es 
Exam auestions on the board: 
"Is that- reek?" 
Prof.-In Physics. "Whi is 
there a chain inside a Lyden jar?", 
Student.-"That" just what I 
LOOK HEREI 
Groceries and VegetnbJes of the 
best quality and at lowest prices. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
was wondering. ' ' 
Prof.-"So was I and that's why 
I asked." 
Mr. van Oosterloo has been on 
the sick list. 
Miss S. "Mr. Terpstra, I want 
to give you onemore suggestion. " 
He: "All right 1711 chop it 
down. " 
All students are hereby notified 
--- -. 
FenCon iK Lohr Btudio. I Prof .-"Perhaps the other 
man was an old bachelor.'' 
Van det Aarde Vrtes 
ARTISTIC WORK AT 
MODERATE PRICES. 
Oommencement work a specialty. 
We still make those small etamp pictures. 
Give  us r call. Resp'y yours, 
not to sit down on the tables in 
the chapel. You might find pins 
in some of them. 
S t u d e n t G I  hope sa " 
No wonder Mr. Huiseqp had 
his ear froxen. It must be eold up 
there. 
The Pres. of the society did 
not encourage the girls very 
much in making use of leap year. 
Those pictures of the A ladies 
1 are just beautiful! I All subscribers are requested 
6 9 9  
* Sole agen4s for Brlern Oil and 
other Imported Goods. 
-- - - - - - 
- 
m 
g 9 '  0 
Harness and Saddlery 
Students and friends of the 
Academy, watch for the an- 
nouncement of the public enter- 
tainment to be given by the Phil- 
omathean Literary Society. It's 
going to surpass all others. 
not to sleep 'again unless they 
have settled with the business 
manager. 
V 
- -ORR X, TEPASKE, I ~ a ~ o f P r ~ ~ e r f o r ~ o l l e ~ e s . w a s  
. IN. W. (I. A. 'SQ, observed at the Academy. Rev. , - .  - - . ..
Law, CollecLions and 
BE@ ESTPTEw 
Do a General Law Bilsfne%s. 
-RANGE CITY, IOWA 
Heemstra of Sioux ~ e i f e r  ad- 
dressedthe students in the morn- 
ing, and church services were 
held in the afternoon. 
It p y s  to study Physics. Mr. 
Hui5inga, the Lennox Physicist, 
I 
THE <:LA$%(:. 18 Jno. Van de SteeQI warms himself with ashes. Thesa he wets and by some chemicd nrocess {which I dare not venture club and the 1st Ref. church 
Finder please return to E.H. 
We are going t6 have i Ubrary. 
for the Philomathea+n &cib4y 
some time in the futnre: 
Athletics are slow these cold 
days. Especially the girls don't 
show up. 
f l  Laree BCore Full ' W  
. . 
OFFERS 
;pan 6 6xplain) they regain their 
former latent energy. 
Our mother institution. Hone 
of well selected Presents, 
suittbhle for d l  o&,ctlsions, 
especially for 
. . I Colkm. has become the reciirignt 
ExceptiOna' in 
Hats, Caps, (Sents'Fu~ 
PEABLESS AND INDEPENDENT. 
The Ohicsgo %cord-Herald is a conepicu- 
m s  example of the suocess with which the 
public rewards fewless nonpartisanship In 
the mlumnsof great metmpolitrrn daily ps- 
I t  Is an independent newspaper. In 
men and measures are invariably 
vlewed wholly from the standpoint of the 
public good and not from that of the inter- 
ests of any particnlar pollticaI arty. It is  
the very reverse of neutral-fesr$ss and out- 
spoken on all the great qnestbns of the day. 
but presentin its editorla1 o tnlon upon in- 
dependent l U ~  and e?t?ml -dl- 
of political o ations. partleansgipis b a d  
as strictly fmm the news columns as from 
the edimrial pwe. A11 political news b glven 
without partisan colorlug, thus enahlin the 
reader to form correct conclusions for %im- 
self. In the ordinary arttsan newswper . 
politiaril news is ordinarib colored to such an 
extent as to make It diicult U not impossible 
for the reader to secure a sound b& for h- 
telligent judgmen't. 
-a - 2  ---- - - 
of a bust of Oiaorge ~ashia 'gton 
and a picture of Dr. Thomas De 
Witt. Both havi3 been ~ h c e d  in 
. -  - 
nishiags and Clothing 
of all kiads. H O L I D A Y S -  
the van  -1% m. 
Mr. E M. and Miss I. B. a re  
freauentlv found tozether in the 
reading &om. ~omie  are predic- 
ting a second transformation of 
Ida. Watch, Clock ttnd Jewdrg 
repairing promptly done; 
satiefactio~ guarm teed. 
At U. L Vhn de Stseg's old stand, 
- 
northeast corner ot square. I . The intelligence has reaohed us that Mr.Kiibhga. our English 
. 
I professor of last ~;t-&, was off!red 
9. A. Kalsbeek two positions. One as  professor of Greek in a school at  Rack Is- 
'*THE SHOEMAKER" . I land. Ill.. and the other as forekn 
A6 the flrst door s luth'of Be*ten Rgtel. 
srrfee a line d fine shoes, fully warranted. 
% o t ~ n n  hnt dmt elas# m~t&ir wmk dam. 
W W o r k  for the students a s ~ ~ a l t y .  
miss'i&ry .ta Japan, Mf . ~ u i d b - '  
ga, however, h$s declined both. 
Mike is troubled with sore 
eyes. 
Mr. Van H o r s e n b d  the mis- 
fortune to fz& and as  a result he 
hurt  his head quite seriously. 
Dok't cut of your nose to spite 
your face, nor to spite our Ceo- 
metry theorems either, %a r. P. B. 
The studenti body was well re- 
HATLEY Z G  IRWIN. 
A T P O R N E Y S .  
ORANGE OtTY, IA. and Ern.,-.- (GESELSCNNP, 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA.1 --LEADER IN- 
, 
THE FAIR' I presented a t  the -Roney's Boys Concert of Sat. Jan. 22. (Rstablished 1873) 
Dwlers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queens- 
-& ware and Groceries. 
STATIONERY, I Wisg Ada Mailenburg enter* I 17 ~8 7 1. E ST" D E N ~ S  t&ined eome of the students Tues.. I evening Feb. 2. All report a good Paints, Oils and TO GIVE IT A TRIAL. tinze. 
Mr. h&er is quite seriously I a. W e  have a general store and invite you to conbe iu and see US. Perfumes. . . 1 All kinds of text books at lowest 
~ r i ce s .  Call on us  when in N. -IT. C. A. '88 '04. I The ppincipd has made an an- nouncement concernine: an Qra- 
need of anything in 
that line. J3HN BRINK, VAN OOSTERHOUT & HOSPERS. 
Atitnrneys a t  Law 
ORANGE CITY, IA. J ,  lloever, Co. 
' 
The Shoe Man, 
to r ia l  and a ~ e c l a m a t o g ~  contest ' 
to be held a t  the close of the year. 
Mr. Banman is canvassing 
stereoscopic views in town. 
Zost: The feeling of my ear on Oarriesa full line of Bqrota and Shoe8; ladies 
fine footwear, tennfs and sporting bhoe8, ani: 
a full llne of rubber goods. 
-Give me e call boys. 
Sunday morning between the 
nealprs in Agricultural Trnplements, 
Gasoline Englnes, Windmills, Pumps, 
Mls, Tanks, Plpinas. De~ring Bfnders. 
BnPgies. WaaonS, etc. 
Let undersold. as  flgure on your SIOUX' Idlls.GBBTBII, we will no* IOWA be
W0rBm north of Butgl Bettea. 
14 THE CLASSIC. 
Cash Drug and INorthwestern 
We make a specialty in ORANGE CITY, IA. 
Prices o n  a l l  t h e  
Academ y books and C A P I T A L ,  
Supplies. 
Soliciting y rur patronage. I 
I G. W. PITTS, President. 
IIE KRUIF iI LUBBEBB. 
F. M. SLAGLE & CO. I A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to lioan. 
-1)EALERS IN- I 
Lumber, Hard ' 
and Soft Coal. 
Stone, Limq Cement, Hair, 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
Stucco, in fac t  a l l  kinds of 
Bnilditr# material. 1 Headquarters 
- 
Free Delivery in City. 
For Bakery Goods, 1, 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions, F~euits and Con- 
fectionery, Canned Goods, T 
D R. A, D E B E Y , 
I ORANGE CITY, IA, @ U& Coo@ 8
vegetables and all kinds of 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Call on 
P3YSIGIflN & S U R G E O N ,  
Stuart & nreier, 
us when in need of anything. 
Eerkes, Van der Maaten 
THE CLASSIC I li 
Deahrs in Ohinawam, Sedng M&cbines, 
Toys, Nfudi~l~l Instraments, Watches, 
Olocka Jewelry and Si1Ve)waw. Repair 
ing at lowest prices. All wcWk guaran- 
teed. 
DE COOK La: GO., I 
H A R D W A R E  1 
Blcyclea and Rportinp Ocmds, Plumbing* 
Hot Alt. and Bteam Furnaces. A first-~188~ 
RepJr Hhl~p. 
I SIOUX ABSTRACT CO* 
RELIABLE ABSTRAOTERS 
F. 3. LOHR, MQR. 
FIRST CLPSS WORK AT 
A. POPMA'S, 
THE BABB1i.R. 




Herman De Kraay, - I Bargain in Farm Lands 
oo to A. w. LOHI?, tor '. /I n. K. BEKMAN, 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R - E  
The Oldest TInner in the Town. 
ABSTRACTS, I MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Tn Turroer, Lil culn and Ynnkton noun- 
tian, 8, Itnk., also in Boutherntrrrl Mfnn. 




Remember G .  POPMA'S 
FOR FIR87 (?LASS WORK. 
DR. J. A. OGG, 
t Oflice at home, OppcrBita Opera House. 
Go to ADS. KUYPER for 1 
Orange City, Iowa. 
Oleanir~p and Repairing neatly done. 
Call on the home Lam- 
ber and Coal dealers. 
Van Pelt  & 
Van Eannia. 
Laundry Work done at 
The Chinese Laundry. 
Students' Patronage Solicited. 
* BOOKS AND NOTIONS. I When you are looking for 
The best and cheapest. 
Remember F. FEBUS 
F O R -  
strictly up to-date merchandise 
at rock bottom prices and cour- 
teous treatment t ry  
% . Ihll k f -~u t i  & Co. 
aroceries, Flour, Feed. Sioux Center, Iowa. 
T HIS is an Institution of Learning, deslgned to prepare boys and girls fur college, or, if i t  be preferred, to 5 t  them directly for various stations in life by lag in^ the basis of a sound, liberal education. 
The Academy is a Ohristian Institutlon, and as such recognizes the important 
fact  that true education eff'pcts the heart and the character as well as the mind. TO 
comhlne mural with meutal t ra~nlng is. therrfore, considered its reason for existence and 
its  mission. To that end the study o f  the English Bible is included in the course. 
The present corps of teachers ~~umbe . s  four: 
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, A. Y. 
EDWARU J. STRICK, A. B. 
MISS UOBNELIA WALVOORD, A. B. 
MISS ANNA KKEMEB, A. B. 
STUDIES. 
T c r  *he full curriculnm of previous years the stpdy of the German languaueand 
b r & t u r s  has been added. 
Ad+quate gmvislon has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a competent 
training for those who expect to teach in our publlo schools. The studtes have been ar- 
ranged very aarefully and are desfaned for mental discipllbe &ad development; for prep- 
aration for college, or for occupations where scholarship fB la demand. 
The Rapelye Library and Reading Room. 
Thls Library Contatvs soma 5000 volumes; among wblch three sets of E n o y c l o ~ d i a s  
and other books of reference will be found especially helpful to stuilents. 
EXPENSES. 
I 
The expenseR are moderate, tuitlon is frre. Thecost of board aud rooms uan be best 
regulated by t.he students themselves, or by their parents. This Item of expense will be 
found a moderws one in Orange Uity. 
For the sake of meetinu fncidontal expens1 s a fee of eighteen dnllar@ will ber~qnired 
f ~ o m  each student h*l: the schonl year. Half of this is payable in Septernbnr and the other 
half 8t tho brptnnlng of the second term. 
The' entire expense rnngea hetweon $lr)O and 8lf1Oper annnm. Boarding houses and 
students olubhing ~rrnngementa re lm be appmved by thw Principal. 
A hoard .of education has recenMy been estrtblished. Out of the funds of this board 
deserflhg s tudens  who need it receive support during $he school yet%r. 
LOCATION. 
The Acsdemy is located a t  Oranpe Oity, the r?nnty seat. a smt1on on the Ohicsgo & 
Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha re;tlroad 
at Alton, four mtles eastward, and w:th the S o u r  Wt;y & Northern at Marrlce, eight miles 
westward. On acoount of the  extenb af the Northwestern railwa~systern, Orange Ofty is 
easfly ~ ~ i b l e  from all &rections. Owins to ita locatton In the Northwestern seetion of 
Iowa, ft can readily be reached from the Dakotan. Nebraska an3 Minnesota. 
For Ostalogue and p a r M c u 1 ~  ae t? oourees of study and text books, add- the 
Principal, 
PROW. PHILIP SOULEN, Orsage Oltg,  bwe.  
